Goodbye, 2020 (12/26/20)
The notorious year 2020 is about to come to an end, and none too soon for most of us. John & Jessica look back with astonishment and forward with optimism in this last show of 2020, a year which will live in infamy. Like all of us, they hope things will soon be back to normal and they will be on the road again making music before live, unmasked audiences. In the meantime, stay safe and be grateful for our virtual visits.

Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye, Peggy Lee, Trudy Stevens - Snow (White Christmas OMPS)
The Boswell Sisters - Shuffle Off to Buffalo (That How Rhythm Was Born)
Randy Newman - I Love to See You Smile (Randy Newman Songbook, Vol. 3)
Jeff & John Clayton - The Happiest of Times
John Pizzarelli - How About You (Dear Mr. Sinatra)
Emilie-Claire Barlow - Let it Snow! Let it Snow! Let it Snow! (Winter Wonderland)
Isaiah J. Thompson - Ruffin It (Plays the Music of Buddy Montgomery)
Sandy Stewart & Bill Charlap - Love Is Here to Stay (Love Is Here to Stay)
Jimmy Durante - Make Someone Happy (Sleepless In Seattle OMPS)
Tony Bennett - My Favorite Things (Snowfall)
Bucky Pizzarelli & Friends - We Take on the Town (Pizzarelli Party)
Boston Pops Orch./Arthur Fiedler - Sleigh Ride (Nipper's Greatest Christmas Hits)
Scott Hamilton - The Christmas Waltz (Late Night Christmas Eve: Romantic Sax with Strings)

Joni Mitchell - River (Blue)
Dave Frishberg - Our Love Rolls On (Classics)
The Ken Pepowski Quartet - Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas (A Concord Jazz Christmas)
Jeff Hamilton Trio - Big Dipper (Catch Me If You Can)
Christine Ebersole & Mary Louise Wilson - Another Winter in a Summer Town (Grey Gardens OBC)
Veronica Swift - Prisoner of Love (This Bitter Earth)
James Taylor - Pennies from Heaven (American Standard)
Dave Brubeck - A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes (Lullabies)
Bing Crosby - New Sun in the Sky (Bing on Broadway)
Kurt Elling - Same Old Lang Syne (The Beautiful Day)
John Pizzarelli - What Are You Doing New Year's Eve? (Let's Share Christmas)
The Count Basie Orch. - I'll Be Home for Christmas (A Very Swingin' Basie Christmas)